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tTo.DA"y iS IProfeSSOr Young's 67îh birthday. We are sure that
er graduate and undergraduate wilI juin with us in wishing Most

1eart'iY the honored Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophy

ther Many Happy Returns of the Day." Although the snoxvs of
the ScOre years rest upon his brow, Timie bas flot dimmed bis

eye Ior abated his natural force, but bias only deepened the sincel e
regard and unbounided respect of all wbo know Iinii.

WE are giad to be. able to announce that we have arranged wîth

11fUITber of vigorous writers for a series of articles on political
ad Social reform. The questions taken up will be discussed by

these writers froni a pur-ely independent and national standpoint.
Mi. H. L. Dunn contmibutes thse first article of the series to thse

prescot issue. His position relative to politics is somewhat defined

by the faci that he was the mover of the resolution in the Young

Men's Liberal Club the other night condemning the attempt of the

managers of the Reform Party in Toronto to introduce into

municipal affairs thse party and spoils systemn with ail its attendant

evils.

WORTHY of note by ail who have earnestly ait heari thse

intereats of the Provincial University is that peculiarly ad-

vantageous form ol endowment adopted hy the legislatures of

ieveral states, by which eacb makes uts own university in very truth

a S/a/e university. The magnificent endowments consisting in

their congressional land-granis being dwindled in some wise-

Ilfrittered away, scarce leaving dollars, where there should have

been hundreds "-tie University of Michigan receives from thse

state the proceeds of an annual tax of one-twentietb of a mili the

University of Wisconsin, one-tenth of a mill. 0f our own original

endowment in land, now scattered and wasted somewhat, may we

nul say that it is as it is through a culpable breach of trust ? and if

tbe Universities of Wisconsin and Michigan are granted State aid

greaier than the revenue arising from their endowment funds ; if

the State Universities of Iowa and Colorado, not 10 mention others,

receive sucb magnificent endowments as not to be in need of further

aid at ýall-surely the legislature of the first Province in the Do-

minion sbould do something now towards placing thse University of

Toronto on a similar flrm basis.

THE appointment of a committee to make arrangements with

professors and others for a course of lectures to the undergraduates

is a move in thse right direction, and proves that the Literary

Society is alive to the importance of an undertaking of ibis kind.

Tise benefit of really good lectures on subjecis of general culture

cannot be over-estimated. AIl the best universities in the States

are adopting thîs way of enabling their students to hear th*é fore-

most scbolars, orators and litteraleurs of the day. Ann Arbor pre-

sents the fullowing names as lecturers for the current year : R. Bur-

dette, Kate Feld, Albion Tourgee, Will Carleton, T. De Witt TaI-

mage, Canon Farrar and Justin McCarthy. We may flot, it is true,

be able to obtain so large a number of eminent persons,but we are flot

altogether devoid of able lecturers. Professor Goldwin Smith's

naine bias been mientioned already, and it is understood that Dr.

Wilson is willin- to deliver a lecture if asked. Professor Hutton

lecturecl last year to the Chautauqua Society in ibis city, and Mr.

Dale only a week ago delivered a lecture to the same society on

the IlInfluence of Rome on the Modern World."1 We hope the com-

mittee will be successful in obtaining thse best men to be had, and

we look to thse undergraduates to make thse lectures a success.



TIIE ýVAffITY.

TH1. tone of Mr. Duncan's letter in another colimn makes it
quite evident that lie entirely misapprehends the functions of the
editors of the VAIISII, and their attitude taxvards the University
public. The fault is flot ours. We stated our position with suffi-
cient clearnes irý our first issue. Yet to prevent sitwilar misappre-
hension mn the future, we wil] again briefiy outline the poiicy of the
VARSITY. This journal is maintained simpiy as an organ for the
free expression of University thought and opinion. The editors do
not dlaim infaiiibility. They make no pretertsions ta oracular
utterances. They invite discussion and criticism. Editorials no
iess tban contributions or communications must stand or fail an
their own merits. We do not wish ta for-ce upon any one our opin-
ions on schoiarships or on any ather question. We simpiy state
our views as simply and forcibiy as we may, and they must then
go for what tbey are worth. If any one bas different opinions we
ask him ta state themn, and we throw open aur columns ta him for
that purpose. By this means trutb may be reached. At ail events
the public is in a position ta judge between different views of im-
portant questions. Since Mr. Duncan differs from us concerning
schtilarships, ive wiliingly give him the apportunity of stating bis
reasans for doing sa. If he bas tbrown more light on the question
we should be grateful ; if he bas flot we cannot belp it. On tbis
point and on otbers we are content ta let bis letter speak, for itself.

THE authorities of King's College, Windsor, N.S., bave, done
themselves credit by the appointment of Charles G. D. Roberts
M.A., ta tbe chair of English Literature in that institution. W'e
hasten, tberefore['to extend aur hearty congratulations ta King's
College on its good fortune, and ta Professor Roberts, on bis ap-
pointment ta the honorable position for wbich be is eminentîy
qualified. What especially pleases us is tbe fact tbat the authoxi-
ties of this Canadian Callege bave appointed a Canadian ta fill One
of the mast important positions on their prafessarial staff. Charles
George Douglas Roberts was haro in January, î86o, and is conse-
quently but 25 years aid. After a preparatary course at Fredericton
Coilegiate School he entered the University of New Brunswick,
and after a most successfui course graduated with bigb honors.
After filiing variaus positions in the educattonal institutions of bis
own Province, Mr. Roberts was selected, in 1883, ta §11l the respai.-
sible position of editor of The Week, of this City. After six months'
experience Mr. Roberts resigned, owing, it is said, ta political andi
other différences witb Mr. Galdwin Smith. Mr. Roberts bas been
a cantributor ta the Century, Manhattan, Gurrent, Longman's
Outing, The Week, and other Englisb and American periodicaîs.
In 1879 he publisbed a volume of paetry, "Orion andi Other
Poenis,," which bas been most favorably commented on by the
press, andi eliciteti, we are toid, a most complimentary remark from
Matthew Arnold. In Boston literary circles Mr. Roberts bas been
spoken of as the" "American Keats," and bis position is weîî as-
suted amongst the younger paets of America. Mir. Roberts, tastes
incline ta the classics and classical subjects, and one of bis latest
paems is entitled " Out of Pompeii,'l published a week or two ago
in Man. We regret that space wiil flot Permit of a review of Mr.
Roberts' writings, but we may refer ta tbem again at greater lengtb.
In the meantime we rejoice ta know tbat King's College, in
honoring a Canadian, bas reflecteti notbing but honor upan ber-
self, and that in the Maritime Provinces they have given an em-
phatic denial ta tbe statement "that a prophet is not witbout
honor save in bis awn country."

UNIVERSITY MEN AND POLITICS.

IT bas been well said that the two tbings wbicb, above ail others,
are worthy of a man's serious consideration are religion andI poli-

tics. For the end of poiitics, in the true and comprebensive mneati-

ing- of the terni, is notbingý less than the welfare of tbe inembers Of
the State- protection of tife and persan, material prosperity, miental

and inora)d eig Mian,' Aî istotie says, "' is born ta be a
citi'zen of the State." As a member of the State he is under an

obligation ta co-operate in sccuring- its bigbest gooti. lie who
strives ta discharge bis duties faithfuily, and ta advance the best
interests of the State, is a gooti citizen ;lie wlîo performs his part
amiss, or who neglects ta perform bis part at ail1, is a useless citizen

andI an injLiry ta the State.
No citizen, then, cari be justifled in leaving politics atone. Anid

yet there is at the present timie a large class of persans who seemn ta
regard it as an especial virtue in tbemseives that tbey are ignorant

of public affairs and take no intcrest wbatsoever in them. It is ta
be regretted that in this class miany University men are ta be

founti. This is net as it shioulti be. A University training shoulti
fit a man not mercly for tbe professionai life, but for "'tbe life be-
yond the profession, the citizen tife." Our University inen sbauid

be the best citizens and the leaders of politicai thougbt. TbeY,
above ail others. miay xvell be exaected ta bave witie scope af
vision, ta be abave prejudice, ta have the facuity of djsçriminati1g
between gooti anti evil, ta be intiependent in thought and action,
and progressive. It was Piato who taught that " tntil kings are
phiiosophers or philosophers are kings, States wviti neyer cease frattn
ill." Anti by philosopbers he meant those wbo can apprehend

ideas-the intellectuial.
Why is it, tben, that 50 large a number of aur leading graduates

bold aloof from poiitics ? Is it that they are wbolly indifferenit ta
the affairs of their country ? Is not tue reason ta be found rather

in tbe existence of a-ir present system of party gavernment ?
It is not wise, perhaps, ta condemn party iii a wholesale marline

An organizatian may be mast necessary and useful ta secure a

political end, ta carry principles ino effect. From tbis point Of
view B3urke, in bis philosopbic manner, defended party : h

"Party is a hodly unitc(t for proinoting by their joint endeavotirste
national inlerest upuîù saine partieular t)riincille on which they are anl
agreed. For nîy part, 1 find it imipossible lu conceive that any orle be-
lHeves in bis uwn poli*ics or ihinks thlin tu be of any w< ight who refnses
tîjadopt the mncaîtis of havii'g thei reduced inb practice. . . Wîtholu1

a proscrilvion of others, they are bUnind tu give t0 thcir own party the
prefèrence i ail tbings, andi by no<inu-ans fr private consideratiofl 5 

to
accel't any offices of power 'n which tihe whoie body is nut incltîded, or
ta suifer thernselves to be ted or ta be controlled, or ta be overbaiaiiced i .i[

office or in counicil by tbose who contradict the very fandaniental prioC*

les on whieh their party is forînel, andl even tbos2 upon whicb everY fait
connection niust stand(.''

But when men are beld together by prejudice n-nd interest alaflet
baving natbing more noble in view than the seco.ring of the 5 POdl5ý
we bave not a legitimate Lise of party, but that faction warfare
which is the curse of the present day..- In Englanti, Per'
haps, tbe great politicat parties are tiivided on certain imnportant
questions, such as the abolition af tbe House of Lords and Dis5

establishment. But in Canada tbe appellations Refarm and C00"
servative as applieti ta aur parties bave no meaning. The t1v0

parties, divided by tradition and interest and flot by princPIe5î
oppased ta each other on na question of importance, are strtiggîîo9,
the one ta boid, the other ta obtairt office. The chief endi of the
party is ta secure the spoils. The caucus rules and the individuai
is merged in the party, It there are good men in bath the poli tical

parties the truth in regard ta them is that tbey are goad ini spite 0 '
party. It is flot surprising,, therefore, that men of principle anid in'
tiepentience, unable canscientiously ta attacb tbemseives ta either
party, are tempted ta leave paiitics alone and ta alîow unscropalus
partisans and wire-puliers ta have their awn sweet Wiîlin~ the
management af aur public affairs.

But the indepentient citizen cannaI flnd in tbis unwbalesamne state
of things any justification for bis neglect of politics. It is bis pla'in

duty ta be regardful of the interests of bis country and ta protest
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agaiÎnst this domination of party. And at the present time there is
especial reason why the independent class should speak out. The
fiat bas gone forth on the Reform side, that politics shall be intro-
dnced into municipal affairs. Hencefortb our Mayors and Aider-
Men are ta be the nominees of the caucus. Allegiance ta a politi-
cal partY'and flot individual menit is ta be the necessary quahifica-
t'oni of a representative at the counicil board. Toronto is the un-
fortunate flhunicipality into which this party warfare is ta be first
ifltrOduced, but we may be assured that the example of the metro-
Polis will be foIlowed throughout the iength and breadth of the
province.

There are those who, without defending the principie of this

thnatie support it on the ground of exp'ediency. It is alleged
thtteConservative m-ijority of the Toronto City Council basfor

!llanY years made a selfish and nnprincipled use of its power.
Evnif this be true, a panacea is flot ta be found in the transfor-

fl1atio)' of the Conservative majority into a majority of Reforin
Partisans. If the real aim is flot selfish party gain but municipal
reforrm, it is evident that the proposed step is most inexrpedient.
An organization for municipal reform will be supported by large
'lOrfbers of Reformers, Conservatives and independents, but if the
Political party ivarfare above referred ta is ta be introduced into
'Ir CIViC counicils for the purpose of correcting abuses in municipal

afl~ar, nlone but partisans can sympathize with the movement.
ht has been maintained with strange perversity that the intro-

duction of these political party distinctions into municipal matters
is ounid ini principle. It is said that we wiil thus secure the purest

adninstrtinthat a man as a member of a party wilI flot do that

keenh Will bring discredit on bis party, that loyalty ta party wili
kd ee a marn pure. Is flot the very opposite the truth ? Is flot the

v"'idual conscience too apt ta be controiled by party exigencies ?
ý4el as members of piris al do acsthat they ouldneve
do as individuals pris.ats te ee

hisl rerinl flot the right mode of proceeding about muni-
gia efrn Our civic representatives sbould be men of intelli-

ýtC e, expenience, and moral worth. The introduction of politics
"'t Municipal affairs will not secure such inen for us. Rather let

each Citizen take that deep interest which he should in public mat-
ters ad make a conscientiaus use of bis indi.'idual judgment.

An)above ai], let our University men see that thry do their duly.

H. L. I)UNN.

AUT t]MN-IENI).

lIn Autiumoi when the leaves are serc,
And luisis biow moist across the lea,
No sunhiner-sïnging birds we hcear,
No soflg of Sumner's. jolliy
Ofly tbe sttubbl'e tields ta see,
O)r wan serige rustiing by tht' sear,
No Sweet youing lite, or love (jr glee,
In Autiin~n when the leaves are scre.

Mi Auiionencl that now draws near,
I dwell anti rream with meniory,
( rhe wan sky bangs on nîarshes drear
No stinset flaine, no sapphire sca);
And ghosts of lead hopes brin g to mu e

lb leart-ache andi the desolate tcar,
'Ille Lurden f sari winds an! sea

Swhcî ie leaves arc sere.

CHARLES EGBERT CRADDOCK.*

IN aur previaus article on tîiis author tbe position was taken
that the writer who appeals in tbe strongest way ta tbe higbest and
most universal feelings of human nature is justly entitled ta be
placed in the first rank of authors, and will attaifi ta permanent
papu]larity. It is aur present abject ta show in some degree, and
chiefiy by means uf quatations, that Charles Egbert Craddock bas
fuilfilied these conditions in quite an unusuai measure. Our remarks
relate mainiy ta the series of taies entitled II In the Tennessee
Mountains," but saine of aur illustrations are taken frotr the
author's more recent stary, IlThe Prophet of the Great Siii.iky
Mountain," which first appeared as a serial in the Atlantic Mon fhly
a few months since.

We may remark here parentbetically that the greatest surprise
which the literary world bas experienced since tbe days of George
Eliot was the disclosure recently made that "Charles Egbert Crad-
dock" is reaily Miss Mary N. Murfree, of St. Louis. There 15 sa,
mucli of what is calied masculine vigor in ber literary style, and ber
handwriting is so strong and firin, that even the acute editor of the
Atllantic was completeiy deceived until it was the pleasure of the
author ta disclose ber identity.

There is a strong feeling in most minds that the best and noblest,
the most admirable and the most beneficent, attributes of buman
character are sometbing entirely apart froin ail social forms and
conventions, and ail accidents of birtb, wealtb, social position or
education. It is aur author's greatest menit tbat she bas made
tbis eternal fact the basis of aIl ber writings. Then the excellence
of ber iiterary workmanship is sbown in the circumstance that sbe
daes flot obtrude the idea formally on tbe reader, or in other words,
she does flot preacb ber high morality. She assumes it tbrougb-
out, and tben employs aIl ber art, but artlessly witbal, ta bring us
inta sympatby witb ber assumption. Or probably it would be
nearer the trutb ta say that sbe daes flot empioy art at ail, but
rather that, being large-hearted and intensely sympathetic berself,
sbe bas tbrougb personal observation bad a strong admiration and
enthusiasm enkindled for the virtues of humble life, and simply by
giving sincere expression ta ber own sympatby she wins ours.

In "lThe Prophet of tbe Great Smnoky Mouintain " the beroine
flrst appears ploughing witb an ox iii ber fatber's cornfleld, but be-
fore the story is done tbe reader forgets aIl about tbat. The mother
of the "lProphet"» is described in aur second quatation, and in the
third there is a transfiguration of a prayer-nleeting in the
mauntains.

"l She ware a clark bloc homespun dress, and, riespite lier coarse garb
and uncouth occupation anti the gauint, aId ox, there was something im-

pressive in lier simple beauty, ber yoaîh, and ber elastic vigor. As she
drove the ploùghsh re ino the mould she mnight have seemed the type of
a yonng civilization, --so fine a îhing in itseîf, sa roughly accoutred."

"The woman Ieft bier worl, and took off hier bonnet, shawing ber grey
hair drawn into a skimpy knot ai the back of ber head, and Ieaving in
bigh reli-J f er strong, honest, candid features, on wbicb tbe refinements
of ail benlignl impulses had effaced the effects of povery and ignorance.

They ail knelt down, huddled like sbeep in the narrow spaces be-
tween the benches, ani fromn amiong thenm went 11P the voire Of supplica-
tion, that anywbere and anyhow lias tbe commandiîig tiignity of spiritual
communion. the fervor anti exaltatiron, and aIl the mioving litumilitY Of the
finite ieaning uipon the infinite. Ignorance was anibiiated, so far as
B3rother Reuben Bates' prayer was concemned, It grasped she fact of
immi-ortality- ail wortb knowing ! -anti humble huinanity in is least

worthy phase was presented as the intimate inherent principle of the
splendid fruitions of eternity."

In thesa days of the worsbip of wealth, of intellect, and of posi -

tion, tbere is urgent need of saine influence that shall direct tbe

in tjie Tennessee mountains, by Cbarles Egbert Cra1dduc, .. ti, $1.th
Etdition, prie .. ..... . -.....

'1 hO Prolphet ut the (JrOet Smuky MountaLiu, eiuth, prie.........1,50
BosToN: Haougliton, MiOiiu & Co. ToRoNTO: Willia3eOfl & Co-
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eyes of men to higher things. in older settied portions of the

United States and Canada the rugged virtues of the flrst inhabi-

tants are being followed by the worst vices and crimes of a corrupt

civilization. The alarming insecurity of property at the present

day is ot due to the highwayman ornlreebooters, but to the shame-

less dishonesty of men of wealth, of education, anrd of high social

position ! There are other immoralities in the high life of our

large chties, the bare possibility of which is flot conceivabie to

rural virtue. Such a state of things can scarcely be wondered at

when we consider that the secular and social education of the day

is merely of the intellect, to the almost entire neglect of the moral

faculties. Here cornes in the immense value of such books as

Charles Egbert Craddock's. They keep alive the bigher ideals of

truth, of duty, of rigliteousness. To the upper classes of society the

authors of these books are the aposties of a higher lite than what

is usually met with in counting houses and ball-rooms.

The greater number of the Tennessee Mountain stories are trage-

dies. That is to say, they end sadly. Especially is this truc of those

unequalled tales, " Drifting Down Lost Creek"I and "The Star in

the Valley." A, the first perusal the reader for the moment is op-

pressed with an infinite sorrow that ail the heroine's noble purpose

and high endeavor should seem to be in the end s0 utterly vain and

profitless. But the true revelation soon comes to us. Their lives

were not failures, the se poor unfortunate people of the wild. Through

the dark depths of sorrow and trial they struggled undauntedly

onward, they emerged, tbey climbed upward and still upward and

into the pure day, until at last tbey 'reacbed the sublime heights of a

great heroic chara 'cter. Our pity for tbemn gives way to admira-

tion and our regret to reverence.
The heroine of -'The Star in the Valley," is described as being

tgmost coarsely habited, wearing a cbeap calico sun-bonnet, a green

cotton dress faded to tbe faintest hue, and rough clumsy shoes.")

She had none of the refinements or accomplishments of civilized

life, she couid not speak good English, and it is doubtfui if she could

even ivnite ber own name. But this girl yet risked hier life willingly
for humanity's sake, and the effect of hier moral beroism on the

cuhtured mind of a city tourist is forcibly described as follows

-There had fallen on Chevis a sense of deeps humiliation. ...... lie

began t0 have a glirnmering perception that despite ail bis culoire. lus

sensibility, his yearnings towirds humanity, lie was not sa lugh a thing as

Celia Shaw in the scale of b)eingý that lie had placed a faisc estimajte

upon himnself, Ifle haïl looked down on hier with mingled pity for bier

dense ignorance, hier coarse surroundings, bier low s ation with a dlilet.

tante's delight in picturesque effeets, and witb nu recognition of the mioral

splendor of that star in the vailey. A realizati n, to, was upon biii,n ît

fine feelings are of moust avail as the motive powser of fine deeds

Next week we shahl conclude our articles on this author by illus-
trations of ber powers of description of nature, and of bier ahility iii

the minor matters of literary style.
A. S'rrVx NSON.

IN MY GARD)EN.

In rny gardcîn echoes ring,
And the sweet birds gaily sin,,

Free from care;
And their liquid miusic floats
Wi(h i* clear mellow notes

Ili the air.

In iy garden hules grow,.
Whiter, purer than the snow,

Side by side.
And the moss-ruse, bloning fair,
Sheds its fragrance through the air

Far an&-wide.

In nîy garden colomnbine
With its tendrils will entwinc

Round the rose;

And the beauteous lovcly pair

Siiade the inodest violet tliere

As it grows.

In ruy garden panîsies sweeýt

()i the turf heciiearli inY fect

Bnighily 11001-11

Ana the ctaisics, lovelier far,

Simmiiier softiy, like a star

In the gloumi.

lu ny garden une rose grew

'Safe firam every wind that blew

But it died.

Ituw I loved it !how it seenis

]'ver presenit in rny dreanis
At my side!

In nîy garden, othor fluwers

Cluster rouind the scented bowe rs,

Bright and gay.

While the echues softly ring,
And the sweet birds gently sing

Ail the day.

OsFWNov. 9th, 1885.
S. WOOl)S.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY.

A meeting of the Engineering Society of the School of Practicll

Science was held in Prof. Pîke's lecture room last Tuesday eveOnngj
Prof. Galbraith in the chair. After ordinary routine business bea
been transacted, Mr. Pinhey read a paper on " Methods of la)r'1i
out lines by means of pickets," which showed evidence of careful

study. He was then followed by Mr. H. M. Bowman, with a n5t
interesting paper on "A System of Survey in British Colurnbla'
The writer had spent nearly a year on governrnent geograpbîcal

survcys between the Selkirk and Cascade ranges during 1885, an"
explained minuttely the systems of " tract"I and " distanceI Thre

they adopted in that mountainous and cliversified country. niThe

différent instru n sd, eurilarotersi, theke and priSan
coýmpasses, aeodadmruilbrmtshebox-sextantotes
micrometer svere described, and the peculiar system of . aking e"fil
thoroughly explained. The paper, from its originality and Car
preparation, wilI be a valuable addition to the Societyls Trans'
tions. In the disc5ssion that followed the reading of these es5ay'.j
Prof. Galbraith exhibited to the Society the instruments mnentioned

above, and made somte remarks about the peculiarities of each.

KNOX COLLEGE.

We were -lad to receive a cali from Mr. R. McNair, this week.

He doesn't change !an l

The Clee Club has been invited to give concerts in Paris atd
Brantford. They sing in Paris on Thursday evening, and in Brant
fordi on Friday evening. Vet

The Elocution lectures of Prof. Neif closed on WednesdaY eVIli
ing, when lie favoi ed the class with some examples of reading- of
returning- to Philadeiphia he carnies with him the best wisbes

the students. 05t,
The next open meeting of the Literary Society bas been P00d

poned fioni December 4th to Friday, December i ath. A1 90
programme has been prepared. The subject, Resoved thatEd
land is destined to decline from natural causes,"l will be debte

by the following gentlemen :On the affirmative, 'J. C-T'i
B.A., and D. McGillivray, M.A. On the negative, G. llnear
B.A., and H. R. Fraser, B.A.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
S )eld

The regular meeting of the Natural Science Association wa cair,
on Tuesday evening, the Vice-President, Mr. Shutt, in the ",la

Aftcr ordinary business an interesting paper on the "~Anat0lnYzIje.
Development of Peripatus Capensis," was read by Mr. Mack<eation
This was followed by an exhaustive paper on "lThe Deterll
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Of Atomnic Weights and Prout's Hypothesis," by Mr. Chambers.
A third paper on "The Anatomy of the Hirudinea," by Mr. Mc-
Arthur, illustrated by drawvings, showed that the author had devoted
timne 'and care to the preparation of bis work. The meeting wvas
Weell attended and unusual interest was inanifested.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The regular weekly meeting of this Society was held in Moss
l~on ïMonday, 23rc1 inst., at four o'clock. The proceedings

W"ere conducted in English. Mr. Rowan occupied the chair. Es-
sIys were read by Mr. Waldron and Mr. Hardie, the former on
Life Of Thoma~s Carlyle, the latter on Hero Worship. Readings
W"ere given by Mr. Steen and Mr. Cody, the for-mer selectimg a
Passaze froin the " French Revolutioii,' the latter from "Sartor
Resartus " A discussion on Carlyle followed, in which valuable
hints \ere thrown out by lecturers and graduates present.
iThe Club expects at no distant day to be favored by a gentleman

the city with a lecture on the phonology of the vowels. Further
nlotice of this will be given next wveek.

MATHENIATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

This Society held its regular meeting on 7uesday evefling. The

thesdn chair indisposed, vice-president L. J. Bowerman occupied
th hi.After the regular business had been dIsposed of, Mr.

BowVerman proceeded to illustrate by experiments the physical ex-
Planati 0n of the vocal organ in producing sounds, and showing how

's~ Possible from the properties of Accoustics to construct instru-
tlns in imitation of the human voice. The subjects for discussion

WeeI Th e iig of awards for profiie4
nc in Mathematics," and

d eC division of tbe course in the final year." The former was
dwelt Upon at considerable length hy Messrs. Stepben, Bowerman,
the nextg Pendergast, and Carvetb, the latter being left over until

teretmeetiug of tescey
L. 1 J, Bowerman gave notice that he would move at the next

meeting "lThat a medal be established similar to the McMurrich
ITiedal nf the Natural Science Association."

A' number of problemns were solved by Messrs. Crawford, Carveth,
"'nI~ Sto heMr Stephen sbowing the ready application of quat-

ernonsto hesolution of some difficuit geometrical problems.
Andy Elliott was among the visitors at the society.
Mlathemnaticai students having difficult problems to solve are re-

ITiincled to band them in to the secretary one week prior to each
irMeeting.

OSGOODE LITERARY AND LEGAL SOCIETY.

With>. Saturday night tbe students-at-law meet in Osgoode Hall
0ft the object of " promoting the study of the law, the cultivation
rIf Publie speaking and reading, and thýe writing of essays on legal
adother subjects"1'; and the carefully-prepared and well-delivei.ed

Speeches one nften hears at their dehates bave made the Society
,qlte Prosperous and the meetings well attended. A clear, judic-
thO decision from the president and a neatly worded criticism from

L cic mnay always be counted on.
L~.ast levening the programme opened witb a reading from Mrs.

ronnafter whîch followed an essay on "IThe United Empire
th,,"t'"The strong part taken by the essayist on the side of

Americans seemed to nettle the critic, a youing English barris-r, Who accordingly pronounced it too histoih2, and brougbt to

cta grammatical error. An error there was, but it lay in the
*itic S apprebension. The censure of the style of delivery was as

Just as it was severe. Nothing keeps back the sympathy an aud-

th Would gladly give to one who tries to entertaîn them more
an tainexsie reading. But a critic, too, bas a thankless

Whet -n) saying nothing of the presence or absence of serious

nesIndction, or taste, or style-errors that he sbould witb kind-
h;î, explain and condemn-he goes to make moun tains out of mole-
0 8S for no conceivable reason but to flourish a trivial reminiscence
1'tû dispîay to greater advantage bis own consciousness of excel-

aence. However, one cannot always be wise and temperate, loyal
Tn lneutral

a ~Q~subject of debate was an interesting one-Sbould wve foster
,ll'ad 'pi*i? Tbe decision was given in favour ofthe nega-

ter ) n 0.n doubt, on tbe merits of the question, witb reason. Fos-
a s pirit of patriotic sentiment and good sociability, witb tbe

.a$sance, if You like, of a scarlet uniform and the splendor of
ta.> d' b. b sbould we keep up tbe pride and sevlt no ili-
tu$f iscIPline, common. to the corporal and the general, witb its

Pe i'nof force always ready to burst forth? Let ns bave a wise
I P e n ene no military spirit.

Ovntegeneral business some considerable discussion arose
11a mrotion to bold open debates ever>. alternate meeting. The

t'Il vas ultimuately carried, and the meeting then adjourned.

UNDERGRADUATE DINNER.

A large and representative gathering of Undergraduates was
held in Moss Hall, on Tuesday last, to discuss tbe holding of the
annual dinner. Mr. 1). J. MacMurchy was chairman, and Mr. G.
A. Cameron, secretary. After an expression by tbe meeting of a
general desire to have the dinner an Undergraduate affair, the fol-
lowing were elected to manage the banquet :.-Cbairman, D. J.
MacMurchy ; \Tice-Chairmen, Messrs. A. H. Young, F. B. Hod-
gins. Committee, 4th year, Messrs., Martin, T. Marshall, A. G.
Morpby, J. Ross, W. P. Mustard, A. Elliott. 3rd year, Messrs. C.
J. Hardie, J. G. Hume, F. A. C. Redden, A. H. O'Brien, J. A.
McMillan, T. A. Ferguson. 2nd year, Messrs. W. J. Healy, W.
H. Hodges, J. R. S. Boyd, W. Mackay, 1). Ferguson, T. A. Gibson.
ist year, Messrs, Moore, Cody, J. Moss, Snetsinger, F. M. Robert-
son, G. C. Biggar.

It was decided to boid tbe dinner on Tbursday, December iotb,
and tbe arrangements were left to the committee. The meeting
tben adjourned.

At the general committee meeting yesterday afternoon, Mr. G.
A. Cameron was elected secretary, and Mr. A. G. Morphy trea-
surer. It was decided that the price of tbe tickets be flot more
than $1.5o eacb. On motion it was adopted that no liquor should
be provided.

The following committees bave been struck off :-Dinner-
Messrs. MacMurchy (Convener), Marsball, Morphy, Cameron,
G. A. Printing.-Messrs. Young (Convener), O'Brien, Gibson,
Hodges. Toast and Invitation.-Messrs. Marsball (Convener),
Elliott, Martin, Ross, Redden, Hardie, Hodifins, McKay, Robert-
son, Biggar. Music.-Messrs. Morphy (Convener), Mustard, Hod-
gins, Hume, Ferguson. Finance.-The above committee as a
wbole.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.

Tbe flftb public meeting of the U. C. T. L. was beld in Moss
Hall, on Wednesday. The attendance was rather poor, but those
wbo were there were well repaid by the interesting addresses given.

After singing a bymn, the Honorary President, Prof. Young,
dwelt briefly on tbe constitution of tbe socîety, its double-barrel
quality, and its successes during the last year, 287 being the mem-
bersbip last year. He regretted tbat there were not more bard
cases present. He then introduced tbe first speaker, Rev. Mr.
Stafford.

Mr-. Stafford congratulated University College on baving a Tem-
perance League. Many parents had an idea tbat everything bad,
but very little good came out of the University. He said tbe question
of temperance is, IlHow does it affect me"? It had done great
tbings for him ; alI wbo tried it would find the same. Taking
stimulants is constantly drawing on one's resources. This is short-
sigbted policy. As age goes on tbe power of resistance decreases,
and so the habit grows. Tbough some good men defend tbe use
of liquor, yet the scum and dregs of society are its main sup-
porters.

Mr. Ross then took up the question, IIs total abstinence a good
tbing" ? Subject it to tests. Wolseley in oui. Nortb-west, Greely
in the Aretic regions, Livingstone in Central Africa, and scores
more, under severest trial, bad successfully uione witbout intoxi-
cants. Il Does it promote tbe well-being of society"?P Go to
prisons, poor-bouses, and even the gallows, and we see the effects
of intemperance-where tbe liquor trafflc is put down, crime de-
creases. Mucb bas been done, but there is mucb left to be done;
let us be up and doing.

The Lord Bisbop of Algoma was the next speaker. After
expressing bis pleasure at being present, he congratulated
"lthe boys" on being up to tbe times in baving a Tempersnce
League. He beld tbat Government bas a rigbt to interfere, and
even probibit in tbese matters, if ît sees sufficient cause. We
sbould belp on the cause of temperance by the circulation of flitei.a
turc of a judicious c baracter. He tbougbt be was a fair specimen
Of 2 1 years total abstinence. He then dwelt on tbe particular value
of abstinence for brain workers This is wbat we need. Oui. duty
to otbei.s is no less tban that to ourselves. There is no command
IlTbou shaît be a total abstainer," and so many did not join the cause
But we have an equally strong princîple of expediency. No in-
ducement is s0 strong to one falling into intemperance ab a friend
saying, " Come and join us," not "go and become a total ah-
staîner."

A bearty vote of tbanks was then tendercd tbe speakers, the
chairman remarking in conclusion tbat too much stress could not
be laid on the words of tbe last speaker, viz., the principle of ab-
staining for the sake of otbers from tbelmoderate use of intoxicants.

The meeting then adjourned.
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The regular meeting was held on Thursday afternoon, 26th inst.,
at 5 o'clock, in Moss Hall. Mr. T. M. Logie led the meeting. Ris
subject was i 'John 5: 12 ; Christ Our Life. Note in the flrst place
the assurance given to every believer-he that hath the Son hath
life and secondly. the blessing they miss who do flot believe -
lie that hath flot the Son, hath flot Iife. This life, this condition of
having the Son, is just faith. If, however, one connection with the
Son be severen, there is no more life. But if the union is kept
strong we experience eternity as a present blessing. How are we
going to get more life ? The only way, as we find is the case in
everyth ing else, is by living. We are to exercise our spiritual func-
tifns and our life wjll be sure to increase. The surest way this life,
this faith, we have will reveal itself is i prayer, in a spiritual state
consistent with continuai prayer. Prayer is the language of faith.
Further, we must flot neglect what may be termed the lower func-
tions of this life ;we are to absorb ail truth, assimilate and spiritual-
ize n. Agý,ain, life has been defined as correspondence with environ-
ment, and spiritual life is simply correspondence with God, our
Spiritual environmeflt.

PERSONALS.

C. P. Smith, B.A., '83, bas since graduation been farming in El-
gin Co.

W. F. W. Creelman, B.A., is about to commence the practice
of law in Collingwood.

M. F. Muir, B.A., 'ý5,I is studying law with Crown Attorney Van.
Norman, Q. C., Brantford.

Messrs.' Palmer, Malcolm, Eliiott, Fraser, McKendrick and
Thompson, of the Varsity Association Football Club, are members
of the Canadian International Football Club, at present in Newark,
N. J.

Miss F. H. Churchill and Miss Marie Strong appear together in
a concert in Shaftesbury Hall next Thursday. Both of these ladies
will be remembered by those who attended our last two conversa-
ziofles.

THE SCHOLARSHIP QUESTION.

7a the Editar of THE, VARSITY :

DEAR SIR,-l bave read witb satisfaction ail that your journal
has contained of late in condemnation of the Senate's continuing

the systemn of awarding scbolarsbips, prizes, etc. I can heartily
endorse, from my owfl experience as a teacher, ail that you have
said as to the baneful influence of such stimuli on the learner.
Once "enter" a boy in the race for a scholarsbip, and every part
of your teaching is valued in proportion as it promises to secure

that object. For a youth to work from a desire merely to pass some
examination is craze bad enough ; but for him to work from a desire
to win a scholarship is the " Examination craze"I ten times intensi-
fled. It " doth work like madness in the brain,1"

You have generously thrown open the coluimns of VARSITY " for

the unlimited discussion of this (scholarship) question." Perhaps,
then, you will permit a few words from me. Thougli an alumnus
of a sister university, I cannot, with any decency, be charged with
having hostile feelings towards Toronto University ; seeing that
for the greater part of the twenty years 1 have had charge of the
Port Hope High School, it bas, in addition to having representa-
tives at Victoria and Queen's, maintained its quota of four, five and
sometimes six students in attendance at University Coliege. At
the present writing, it has five there ; ail bonor men in more than
one department and among tbem a general proficiency scbolar.
Neither can my opposition to scholarsbips be laid to the fact that
few of my pupils have succeeded in winning them ; seeing that flot
a few ot those, whomn the University bas delighted thus to bonor
were sent up fromn this school during my regime. I make these
remarks in no spirit of boasting, but qivnply for the purpose of stop-

ping uncharitable mouths, and of putting myself en rabPort vith

your readers, îvbo are naturally attached to Toronto University.

In a recent issue you say :-"The chief argument that has beefi

advanced in favour of mnoney scholarships is that they furnish in-

dispensable aid to needy students." You, Sir, do flot need to be

told how egregiously the method ot awarding these scholarshiP5

hitherto pursued bas failed to discover the reaîly needy studeflt;

nor need you be told that a score of scholarships are throwfl away

upon students that do not need them in the effort to discover the

one student that does. The fact is, and your remarks in TEIE

VARSITY show that you are welI aware of it, that this plea of giv-

ing scholarsbips because they help needy students is ail moonshine-
But even if this was their aim, and they succeeded in reaching

the needy student, I would even then question the propriety of be-

stowing them. Far be it from me to deny help to the needy stU«

dent. But 1 ho]d that if lie is worth helping, he wilI spurn help Of

this eleemosynary kind ; and my chief object in now writing Y00 Es

to suggest a method by whicb he may be helped without worinding

or lowering bis self-respect.
Many are flot (and none need be) ashamed of.being p f. or

poor is only a comparative term ; but many are ashamed-afld al

konour to them-of receiving pecuniary aid in the shape of a gift
of public money. Then if you must aid the needy student, donlt

pauperize him or blunt bis self-respect by danainghim pecuniarY

assistance, but boan it to him as an act of business, and flot Of

charity. If he is made of the right stuif -if be is such a one as the

State should aid-be will gladly accept the loan and as pron'Ptly

repay it. This would be, perbaps, a legitimate use of public foinds

and one for whicb a much less sum than the $4,ooo now wastefully
spent in scholarships every year wouid suffice.

But I have an idea that public funds need flot be used for the

purpose. The Senate in its liberality mnust have given awaYe in

scholarsbips, etc., sînce the establishment of the University and

College, considerably over $ ioo,ooo. As a result of this liberalt>',

doubtless many of the recipients, baving in return served well the

State-and themselves, it is to be hoped-are now in circurnstances

of ease and affluence. If it were known that the University WaS

now in need of a fund out of which boans could be made to needy

students, I am confident that nearly every one of those gentlem<',

mindful of their own wbilom necessitous condition, would gladly

give back to the University, now in ber time of need, what she gale

them in theirs.

Port Hope, NOV. 25tb, 1885. A. PURSLoW"

Ta the Editar aj THE VARSITV:

SIR :--Will you kindly allow a littie space for pointing out a c0 0 '

sideration or two in connection with scholarshii which ýIr-

Fraser seems to have overlooked in lis letter of last week toT

VARSITY ?

We hear a good deal of outcry against the sufflciency of writtenl

examinations as tests either of the knowvledge of candidates 1o

their ability to think. D inbtless this outcry is in a large iTieasure

well founded. For an examination p iper covers generally but a

small part of any given subject, and some candidate may happen

to know the greater part of what is on the paper, and very little of

wbat is flot on it. So he gets credit for more knowledge than h

really possesses. no
As to the problems that requiretbinking out,'the examiiners a

well know whether the. candidate works them out for hilself at

the examination desk or remembers some'other person's solution f

tbem.
Nobody needs to have actual cases pointed out to prove tbl

wbat is here regarded as possible has been indeed realized. 'fhe

fact is well known ;every one of us could point out illustrationis 01

it, but it would be rather an unpleasant task.
But supposing the candidate to be possessed of a good deal Of~

Yours truly,
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information and f air reasoning powers, how is the examiner to say
exacetîy just how many marks he is to have? 1It is nlot at ail likely
that of a dozen good examiners any two would allot the samne value
te the answers of a candidate in any subject whatever.

No0w, if these things are so, written examinations are flot very
WVell fitted to find out Who is the best scholar in a class, and the
truth is theyought never to be put to that use. If by this means we
tried to find out only Who ouglit to be in first-class honors, and who
ini second and third, examinations would flot be nearly so dangerous.
liut when we try to decide through then xvhich one of two persons,

Woare very nearly on an equality, should be placed abeacl, we
are just as likely to be wrong as right. Written examinations are
flot delicate tests ;they do fairly well for dividing a class ifito
groupis in a general way, but they are nlot ta be relied on in rnaking
a nice distinction between two men whose marks may differ only by
on'e or two per cent.

It appears then that the new plan adopted by the Senate (which
will apply at least to the fourth year) of arranging honoer candidates
%lPhabetically in tbree classeý and of flot attempting to tell Who is
best and wbo second best, is good and'sensible, and the sonner
the Senate applies it ta ail the years the better.

Mr. Fraser tiýinks that the scholarship system is good because
POor n'en are helped. But unfortunately, just as you caflfl3 tell
on account of the insufficiency of the test, whether the scholarship
us gOing to the man who deserves it,-neither can yeu tell whether
't' 90in to him who needs it. If it goes to hin- Who has had the
best PreParation, is he flot generally the rich man's son, and if it
goes to the most capable, is he flot best able to earn money if he
nleeds it ?

Mr. Fraser aise doubts that the sharp campetition caused by the
SchOlarship system bas any bad effect on the intellect and muraIs
Of the candidates. There is certainly a very strong Priin2 Jacié
case against himn. It is his business to prove that what we should
flaturaîly suppose to be true is nlot true. Many graduates and un-
tenaates are painfully conscious of the fact that, induced by

tehop, of winning scholarsbips, they have studied in wrong ways,
acted lfleanly towards their class-mates, and cherished feelings
which Were far frein what they ougbt to have been.

Iregard to Mr. Fraser's low estimate of undergraduate opinion,
le, flOtbing be said, for it has nlot mucb to do with the question at
sue. It would have been just as Weil, perhaps, if hie had refrained

frgiving utterance to it. Undergraduates are the stuif out of
Which graduates are maie,'and they may have sound opinions on

an11Y questions, especially on one which touches themr s0 closely
'th atrofscolarships. Yours truly,

R.

TI-lIE CLASS-LIST AS AN INDEX OF MERIT.

Poth Edio>. o] THE VARSITY:
f V e1r Silice the beginning of the present termn the Editors of THE

RSI'îy have been most assidunus in wvarning men who have
attalled or are seeking academical distinction of the danger and

ofl of vnfor such ends. One would almost imagine fromn
inl the 0 seine of the articles of the iast few weeks that it was,

Opinion of the editorial staff of THE VARSITY, a sort of in-
ell'al Kfisdemeanor for a man to occupy a place at the head of

a"s-list unless the first letter of bis surname gave him a dlaim.
eni that Position.

A" editoral in the issue of October 24th contains the following

8ltn-Ith atne ."Our fellow-students need to be constantly reminded

rnedU.»cati'on is flot rank in the class-lists, nor scholarships, nor
Ih e suppose no one will challenge this statement. But

lte a1re selie Who are old-fasioned-I am afraid the editors or
at -AISITY would say Ilold-fogy "-enough to think that the

atInent of a high place in the class-list or the winning of a
Sh0lirship or medal is a fairly gond indication of ability and culti-

vation. Some might go so far as to say that, as it requires at least
as much intellectual eff )rt to win a scholarship as to write VARSITv

editorals or deliver balf prepared speeches at the meetings of the
Literary Society, the development of mental powers may be furth-
ered quite as much in the former occupation as in the latter. At
any rate there does not seem to be any such lack of real ability or
correct ideas of truie education among those w~ho are accustomed lu
appear on the dais on Commencement or Convocation Day as te
cali forth the repeated and somewbhat patroniLing admonitions of
THE VARStTY. In the issue of October 31st, we findthe following -
" A scholarship stiiden t need flot care wbether he understands the
subject or flot, so long as to the examiners he may seem. to under-
stand it." Passing by the obvious criticismn that this remark wvilI
apply with quite as nrnch force to pass men as to honor men, 1
think it is quite incorrect to say that a man can win a scholarship
ini Toronto University unless he understards the subject he is
being examined in. If the above cîuoted sentence be true it is a
serious reflection on the acumen of University examiners.

I am quite at one with THE VARSITv in its opinion that scholar-
ships and medals ougbt to be abolished, though 1 may differ wvith it
as to the grounds on wvhich I hold that opinion. But I very decidedly
refuse to believe that the winning of a scbolarship or medal is the
evidence of a man's Iacking some of the elements that go to make
a true scholar. Quite as conclusive evidence of this lack, I think,
may be found in a man's continuai gravitating to the bottoma of the
list. It seems to me that the scholarship men and their rivais
might be left alone for a little, and that somre prelections on the sub-
ject of true education might be addressed from the editoral chair
to those gentlemen wvho frequent Convocation Hall in September.
The hard-working student is tolerably sure of a higb place in the
Iist, and is not, I imagine, su apt te be devoid ut taste and cultiva-
tion as somne seema to fear. Possibîy, tbough, he may be so much
occupied as to have little time to parade the knowledge that has
cost him dear.

J. McD. DUNCAN.
University Coîlege, Nov. 21St, 1885.

A PLEA FOR BASEBALL.

To ilie Editor of THE VARSITY
SIR,-I read in your issue of Nov. 14, with a great deal of in-

terest, Mr. Frost's letter an "lLawn Desecration." Mr. Frost, I
am sure, voice3 the sentiments of ail bis colleagues when he says:
"lThere is one picture which in the reminiscences of the great
majority of graduates fornis the centre of their brightest associa-
tions, and this is the Coilege lawn."

Which of us, on emerging fromn the Coilege porch after a long
day in the reading roomn, has flot had bis toil-wearied brain re-
freshed by a single glance at the cool green ? Those of us Who
have watched it at ail seasons, under its many different aspects,
know wbat a never-failing source of solace and deligbt it is for us.

I would le the last to discourage Mr. Frost in Ibis efforts "lto in-
duce the undergraduates of Toronto University to refrain fromn any
course of action which would encourage disreputabîe persons to
frequent the lawn," but I think he is rather precipitate wben he
says that Ilthe associations of the game (basebaîl) are of the very
iowest and most repugnant character," and that Ilthe namne base.
bail cannot fail to suggest a tobacco-cbewing, loud-voiced, tw'àng-
nosed bar-tender, with a large diamond pin and elaborately oiled
bair." Lt cannot but be granted that in many respects the associa-
tions of basebaîl are bad. Unfort'înately for the game, by its very
nature it occupies a great deal of its loyers' time, and sucb men as
have sufficient leisure ta bestow on it are in part those whose occu-
pations as Ilwine clerks" or "lchevaliers d' industrie" do flot de-
mand their undivided attention. Nevertheless, it by no means
folinws, as Mr. Frost says, that Ilour students in eîevating the
game a littie would lower themselves a great deal." Our students
and aur friends at St. M icbael's College bave pienty of time ta de.

1 h VAl1;1ý11j(.
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vote to the gaine, and therefore cannot be placed in the same

category as the "lchevaliers' aforesaid. Furthermore, when Mr.

Frost says that the game bas been IIdegraded by Yankee pro-

fessionalisný," he surely fails to remember that cricket in England

is played largely by professionals, many of whom, in spite of ail

that bas and niay bc said tu the contrary, are flot su " respectable'

as they are pain ted.
As 1 understarid the case, the basebaîl club is now plaý ing et,

the authority of a rernark madce by Dr. Wilson last summer lu th(-

effe(t that ' the lawn was for ail legitimate College sports." 1 also

under stand that the cricket and football clubs are regularly autho-

nýzed by the University and College authorities to use both the

College name and the College lawin. Now, 1 would humbly sug-

gest to our basebaîl friends that they take proper steps towards

obtaining enfranchisement, then caîl a public meeting of the

students, appoint officers and committees for the drawing up of a

constitution, by laws, etc,, and corne out as an equal in every re-

spect of ail our other spurtiflg organizatiofls. As at present con-

stituted, nuthing is known by the great body of the students of the

internaI workings of the club.
0f course the existence of su many clubs would necessitate the

appointment of a general athletic committee, with powers 10 finally

adjusî ail differences arhsing froi disputes as to the disposition of

the lawn on certain days, etc. Nloreover, the delegates lu this

committee from the several (lubs would in self-inîcresî see to il

thal nu one body of players was guilty of spoiling the lawn.

Mr. Frost's staternent that the introduction of basebaîl wvould

"divîde the athletic force of the College mbt twu separate channels,

with a consequeni bad effect on each," is rather surprising. The

honesî emulation engendered by the healthy life and growth of

such a number ut first-class clubs wvould give an impetus lu College

athletics such as nothing else could gîve. Instead, as Mr. Frost

proposes, of proviflg ourselves masters of only une game, "Iwhat-

ever il might be," we would then be able lu demonstrate to the

entire student body of America that as in liberal education su in

general athlelics, the children of our AIma Mater stand second tu

none. J.A. GARVIN.

SIDE-LIGRIS OF HISTORY.

Under the above heading thre New York Citicof last week gives

a favorable notice of a pamphlet recently issued by Dr. Wilson.
The Cri!ic says :

"lThe interest which historical subjects have awakened of late
years,' is showni not merely by the many volumes on those subjects
which issue from thre press, but by the flight of pamphlets which
accompany them, and many of which îhrow unexpected gleams of
light on dark corners in the past."

After noticing a pamphlet by Prof. Paul Fredericg, of the Uni-

versity of Ghent, in which reference is made lu the remarkable

apathy and indifférence which prevails in Scottish Universities
regarding the subject of history, the Critic continues-

"IThat tbis indifference reflects but 100 faitbfully thre feeling of
the peuple of Scotland in spite of the great flames of Hume,
Robertson, Scott, Burton, and other famous wrrters, whose wurks
adorn their literature, is shown clearly enough in a pamphlet by
the eminenî antiquarian and etirnologist, Dr. Daniel Wilson, Presi-
dent of Toronto University, describing thre Collegiate Church Of
thre Holy Trinity, which was founded at Edinburgh by Queen
Mary of Gueldres, widow of James IL., in 1462, and had been
swept away in our lime tu make room for a railway station. Prof.
Wilson bad already given a brief account of Ibis cburch in bis
charming work, the Reminisceraces of Old Edinhurgir. He bas now
furnished a complete hislory and description of il, with many ex-
quisite illustrations from bis own pencil. The churcir seems lu
have been a gem of medioeval architecture, and ils destruction
quite unnecessary, and a mere vandalism."

in deference to a request made by members of the Glee Club,

wve reproduce the "lCollege Song of Songs" which appeared inl

THrE \TARSJIV' tWo Year5 ago:

TIHE COILEGE SONG OF SON(S.

Ot Colîcce songs WC have a few,
%Vhich, if you like, we'll sirg to you
On1 every ('onvocaiio Daiy
The stodents chant this sulemil lay

ClioRus-ola Grimes,
Old Grimes, &c,

'Hie Freshoien think when hcre they corne,
Aiteodiog lectures is the sum
()f happiness h's no such thing!
Wbat we corne here fcr is tu siog

CrroRus- Litoria,
Litoria, &c.

\Vlien Freshmen go, with brazen face,
To Fourtir Ycar lectures-not their place
\N hen ' azed 'for doing such a thing,
IÀ's nul surprising they should sing:

CIbORtJS-We won't go there any more,
Way down hy the Bingo Farii&C

Wshen Freshmen go 10 Residence
They're 1 spitted 'on ye Pieket Fence,
NVhiere sils in state ye Mufti-King,
And round him aIl his court, svho sing

CHORUS-O ! What's more fun
Than a ' hazing 'party

'Viîh the Fresbmen aIl on the ground
Hlow they kick,
How 'bey spînîter.

And whaî naughty things they motter,
While the Seniors buzz aIl round.

XVhen ' peelers ' stop our march at nighl,
When looms the awful 'Beak ' in sight,
When buans high in air lhey fling
Inîlignantly at them we sing:

CHORUS-Vive le roi,
Viv.e la compagnie, e,

WVhen students from McGill coma here
To play football, and laste our cheer,
We always like lu do 1 the tý,ing
AndI su, in compliment, wa siog

CHioRus-En roulant,
Ma houle roulant, &c.

Then quakes each undergrad. for fear
And whan the Conversat. draws near.
lus girl should ask, with witching glance,

'Oh 1 won't you lake me to the dance?'

Ce-bRus-Oh ! the prie of a ticket is high,
And the dining room is srfll

Why won't the (Jouncil lat usdne
In Convocation Hall ?

Now, hlsen hard lu this next song,
For mystie words to il belong;
'Tis writ in languages unknown,
And we have nu Rosetta Stone.

CîsORus-Kemo, Kimo, &c,

We'vc got more songs, but are afraid
Vou'd tire if here we longer stayad
WNe'll sing Ibis une, at any rate,
Sung when the students graduate:

CIORsUE--Farewall, farawall,
My own true love, &c.

Bui just une mure before we go,-
The words of it 1 yeo think know
The lune you must, in any case,
And to il now our songs give place

CIIoaUS-God save the Quaan,

II . B.

GRI v"S CONîrC ALMANAc.-This publication for 1886 is 10 hirald-

It is brimful of amusement, containing-besides ils other attrac'

lions-a double-page cartoon, "Ancient Nursery RhytTîesfo

Modern loliîicians."1 For sale by aIl booksellers ; price 10 ceilf

Nov. Imm.88
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NIAMMOTH BOOK EMPORIUM.

C HEAPEST
ýEXV AND SECOND-HIANI)

IN CANADA.
BOOKS I

A F'E V SAMPLES.

Ma1cauîay's History of England,
5 VOlS., CIO......................... $2 GO

Published at $5 GOo
bickens' Complete Works, 1 5 vols.

CIO ................................. 12 GO

PUblisheci at $18 75.
Scott s Waverley Novels, 12 vols. 1o 0o

NwPublished at $18 75.
Nwand Second-hand College B3ooks, Art
BýOOks, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
2 50 YONGE STLREET.

X445 VONGE S'r [2rid door north of Carlton St.]
s"s in Stock a Large assortmaeut of Note books,
s" 1bbers.Pena. Ink, Pencils and ail üther Students

G ,"PlieS,CoL11ege Text Books, Stationery and Faiioy
o-.' ~PeCli juducemuents to Students, A Caii

~"'e1td Banc Ofice(St N.W. Teiegrbph Co.

5jLLIS & MOORE)

Print crs

-.,,-- - Ptblishers
&41 :MELINDA - STREET

TORONO.cr

M1- ýMBIERS of University Comnpany ",

CIa, Q.O.R., wishing to dispose of their
aI for scrip can secure highest price

Ii Wiii purchase singly or in lots.
E. BUTLER,

('litircli Notices

DRbT. WILD

BOND STRET CHURCH

Suibject for Sunday eveni ng, November 2 9

"An Important Question."~

U NITARIAN CHURCH,
j arvis Street.

RErw HILARX' BYGRAVE, Pastor.
l"11r$ Of service-i i a.m. and 7 p.

S Subject for Sunday Evening:

" h el of the Past arnd the Hi eil of the
Future."

CtNTRAL METHODIST CHURCH
Bloor Street.

RFV. MANLV BENSON, Pastor.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 29:

At 1 a.1n.-c"An important question"
A7 Pitn.- "A solemn warning."

The Board of Education-the schoolmas-
ter's shingle.

There is a lady who is taking the military
course at Corne]].-IEX. Surely a misprint
for millinery.

Lawrence Barrett, the actor, bas been in-
vited to deliver au address before the faculty
and students of Harvard Coliege.

Thomas A. Edison has given Corneil Uni-
versity a complete electric lighting plant for
its workshops and mechanical laboratory.

Professor in Systematic Theology.--
"Where is the lesson to-day, gentlemen ?"'

Student : IlIt begins at good angels and goes
to the devii."

"Sweet are the uses of the University,")
is the way one of the Coilege ladies put it,
one calling night.

An enthusiastic German student, as he sat
at a table in a German restaurant, ejaculated :
"Wie gehts." "lWheat cakes ?" repeated the
Irish waitress. Il Nein !nein !" said the stu-
dent. "lNime," cried the surprised girl, Ilbe-
gorra and you'll be lucky if you get three."

Ex-Minister Lowell has presented to Har-
yard a collection of 686books, which he gath-
ered during bis past eight years ahioad. l'bey
consisi mainly of Spanish works, aid com-
prise many volumes of great rarity and value.

I t was in September, 1879. The train that
bore Bode Hawkins to college caught him
away from the arms of his mother and the
kisses of his sisters. Very glumn was Bode
Hawkins, and very reloctant he to go to
schooi.

IlAw, shaw W'he growled, IlI donkare to
go nut her,' so what's the use?ý Doggouie the
collidge, it don't do no good, an' 1 won't
know no more W'en 1 come back than 1 du
w'en [ go away. 'I'd drather drive a teami 'r
learn a trade 'r somiethin'. Dod fetch the
thing, inybow."

j une, 1883. Ambrose Hawking returns to
his home on the farmn ; bis family weep for
joy. All rush to embrace him as he steps
from the train. Ambrose Hawkins gazes
fixedly at themn througb the oriel window
that includes one eye, and delicatcly extend-
iug two fingers for them to gratsp, hie mur-
mers:

"lAw, fatbaw 1gently, mny deah fellah, gen-
tly ; easy on the rings, ye knaw ;bless you,
me mothaw ; aw, no, thanks ; kiss you when
we get homre, ye knaw ; how do, brothaxv
brothaw-well, bless me soul, but, aw, I've
forgotten the boy's naine. Sistab, deab, wvill
you kindly baud these brawses faw me boxes
to th~e luggage mawstah ? Aw-is this-is
tbîs-is this the vebicle ? "

And ail the way bome the old mnan didn't
say a word, but just drove and thougbt, and
thought and drove, and nearly ail the night
be sat up twisting hickories and laying themn
to soak in the watering trough down by the
cow barn. And he told a neighbor the next
morning that Charles Francis Adamns was
right, and Ilhe had about four years of col-
lege larnin' to unlarn for Bode afore the boy
could holler at a yoke of steers like he used

Comfort
Civility,

Celeri tY
GUARANTEED TO ALL PATRONS

0F THE NEW

Canadian Pacific Ry.

Tl:-Yl IT.
For Rates, Maps, Time Cards, &c., caîl at

110o King street west, 56 Yonge street, 24

York street, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger A4ent,
i110 King St. WestToronto.

W. C. VANHORNE, D. McNICOLL,
Vice-President, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Montreal.

JAMES ALIsoN,

MEROHANT TAILOR
ANI) IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

(A liberal discount to students.)
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1ý-1ttt ý-,tù Ettl.

DIRECT IMPORTERS
FROM THE BEST

Englisli and Ainericau Make s
OF

SILK AND FELT RATS.

WRIGHIT & GO.,
Late Coleman & Co.,

55 King St. East.

L. & J. SIEVERT,

TOBACCON IsrrS

Mail Building, 54 King Street West
TORONTO.

Fine Importe(] and Domestic Cio'ars,
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Legal

BLARE, LA.SH, CASSELS & HOLMAN, Barris-
ters, &c., Dominion ChanmberF, over Dowinion

Bank, cor> >.ugand Yonge Streets, Toront..

F.dward Blake, Q.Cý, S. H. Bla.ke, Q.
Z. A. Laah, Q.G., Walter Calssels, Q C.,
C. J. Holmnan, B. Cassels,

. .Cassels, Alex. MSackenzie,
H. W. Miclile.

K INGSFIORD & WICKIIAM, Barristers, Solici-
tors, &o. Otflce-FrýehoIld Buildings, cor,

Chli und ItH Court Streets, Toronto, Entrai)ce on
court Street.

B. E. Kingsfoul, H. J. Wickliam.

fNIOSS, FALCONBRIDGE & BAR\VICK, Barris-Mterg, &c. IIIOSS, HOYLFS & AYLESWORTH,
Barristers, &c. North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and
20 King Street west, Toronto.

Charles Moss, Q.C., W. G. Falconbridge,
N. W. Hoyles, Walter Bzarwick,
A. B. Aylesworth. W. J. Franks,

&ioiglas Arinour.-

SOWAT, MACLF.NNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR.
MOWAT, MACLIgNNA\, DOWNEY & LANG-

TON, Barristers, Solicitors, &o., York Chamubers
Torouto Street, Torouto.

Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James Maceunan. Q.C.,
John Downey, C. It. W. ]3iggar,
TlsomasIL angton, C. W. Thompson.

M cCARTHY, OSLEII, HOSHIN & CREELMAN,
cBarristers, Solicitors, &c., Temple Chamubers,

Toronto Street, Toronto.

Dalton Mecarthy, Q.C., B. B. Os'er, Q C.,
Joli" lilosldo, Q.G., Adiiii IR. ('r.esnian,
W. Harcourt, W. H. P. Clcmi lit,

Wallace Nesbitt.

'IULOCW, TILT, MILLERI & CIIOWTHER, Bar-
14 risters, Solicitors in Cdhancery, Proctors in

the Maritime Court, Cunveyaucors, &c Offlice-
south ,vest corner or King and Church Stroets, To-
ronto, Ontario.

w. MNiioek,Q.C. J.Tilt.Q C'. N. Miller, J. Crowtlieit .1,

UOYNE & IA.NN, Barristers, Solicitars, &c.
Office, Tialbot Street, iiadon Blocks, opposite

t hE Market, St. Thom as, Ont.

Jehliel Manl, .ramnes H. Coyne.

FI ) AM. ýE, BILACK, ItEESýOlt & ENGLISH,
liaLristers, Soticiuors, etc. Ollices, No. 17T'or-

ente Street, Consuamer's Gas Comnpany's Buildnco

T. D. Del1amere. Davidson B'aek. H A. Iteesor.
E. Ts.vtour Enigli,4b.

W ~. WVILSON, LL.B., BAiRRISTE14, Sodicitor,R e conveyailce,-, &c.

meýCaluI Block-Ring Street, Cobourg,

Money to Loan.

10, but the boy seemed to be cumin' round
ail right, and reckoned he'd do by'n by.-Re.
J.Iurdette.

Among great Americans who bave expend-
cd their youthful talents in editing coliege
papers arc the puets, Holmes and Willts,
11- 'titrcmen, Everett and Evarts, the clo-
quent divine, Philips Brooks, and the pleasing
autiior, Donald S. Mitchell.

Medhcal,

7 COLLEGE AVVENUE, TORONTOJ.

Offire Hours-9 to [0.30 auj.; 1.30 te 3 ad 630> t

A LBERT A. MACDONALD, M1. B.,

200 SI)ICOE ST.

W .V NATTRESS, M.D.,C.,\~fq1:î

COR. YONGE AND McGeLL STREETS-

DRB PETER H.BRYCE, M.A .

Office and residence, N. W. Corner CollSSe and
Spadina Avenue.

A French grammarian has bcqucath ed tothe Mazarin Library at Patris, a collection of
3,500 sp2eimens of bad French, writtcn by
mlembers of the Acadcnîy fromn ils founda-
tion tt) the present tirne.

FOUR EPIFAPFIS

l)e-p iî sd ,m i-sweil-d hcad-
il..ufoyerlie's d.tsd

A Senior-

F aise, fair-hope fled-
Heart broken- he's dead-

A junior-

XVent skating-'tis said-
Floor bit him-he's dead-

Ai Sophomore-

Milk farmer-not fed-
Starvation-he's dead-

A I'reshman.'

A chair of Journalism bas been reccntly es-
tablished at Harvard, and is to be filled by
Mr. joseph McCallagh, editor of St Louis
7Ymies-L)eocrat. After dclivering ten lec-
tures he will receive $4,ooo.

AIl students in Russian Universities are
nosv compcllcd 10 wear, on cercmunious oc-
casions, a uniformn consisting of a binte cap,
grcy cuat and green tronsers, ail plentifully
cmbc]lished with gold lace. The suit will be
s0 costly that pour boys can bardly afford tu
boy it, and the belicf is that the requirement
is intendcdîo hinderthe impoverished masses
ini educating their sons.

L LAVE your measuro andI secIre a samlI
o f Treble's pei fect itting French ynkeO

shirts at rreble's Great Shirt flouse, 53 K'in g
Street West, t orner of Bay. Card for nicue-
ment free

Foîtral I jerseys, Caps and llose. Warni
Underwear, ail sizes and qualities. at Treble
Great Shirt Ilou1se, 53 King Street West, corner
of Bay Street. Gents Kid Gloves, aIl sizes.

Offlce-31 Grosvenor Street, Toronto.
tIe'TeIephonie cotinusunicatî

DENTAL SURGEON,

Arcade Btuildings, vonge Street, Toronto-

31 Ring Street Ei -t. betveon Msrray's and Wlkeor's
lormeriy 2 Rnig St. West,Toroiito.

R. G.TO R,

Offce-North-east corner King anti Bay stre*t
t5

over Molsons' Bank.
Futrance on Ring Street.

CHAMBERS' ENCVCLOPEI)IA-A l)'ctionary of Universal Knowledge-last Revised Edition-27,900 Articles-73,4 8 5

Wood Engravins 39 Maps-se vols. Royal Os o., C!od, $20.

RUSK1N'S COMP1,ETIE WORKS -30 VOIS. il, 12 -%vith ail the \Vood Lngravings and Text-$12. Also an edition with ail1

PARKMAN'S COMPI,.ETE WORKS-Popular edition-îo vols, 121110., cloth, in a box, $i5.

IMPEAMI I)IC'FIONARY OF? ENGI.ISH J.AN(;UAcOE- vols, large 8vo. cloth, $20; Caif bound, $25.

Stok i ai Deartnerts ______rte WILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers, 'l'ORONTIO'

Copper Plate
Engravers

WOOD ENGLAVERS,

LITIIOGPBAPHII(

PEINTEES,

PH, 1VTf~C0 Visiing Cards.

ýDlgl]L-,4RqlEmeIlluminated Addresoes,

Bali Programinti
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ALLEN & GINTER, RICHMOND'
of -Va., manufacturers of the finer gradeselgarettes and smoking tobaccos. Our
POPular brand of Richmond Straiglit Cut No.1 Cigarete are made from a rare and csitobacco the quaiity of which is flot equailled

byaY 'other cigarette. Beware of imitations.

,îsPlcatîoins will îe received up to December
or tAhe Position of LECTURER in ORI-

FN -A LANGUAGES at a saiary of $i.000.
siepP"ltiO0 s to be made to Dr. Wilson, Pre-nlet Of University College.

W. DALE,
Registrar, Univ. Coll

ROW
ImI)Ort<ars of Books and Statig

E. POTTS

DEALER IN

PICTURE FRAMES & FANCY GOODS

COR. YONGE & HAY'1'R STS.

TBRUCE,
118 King St. West

ART PHOTOGIRAPHIER
Guarantees the finest and most artistic work

that cao be produced, and allows a liberal dis-
count t0 Professors and Sîndenîs connected
with Toronto University and other Colleges.

ARRY WEBB,Hl 447 Yonge Street,
opposite the College Avenue, TORONTO.

Caterci' and Confectioner-. llie Qfnta-

Jelises, Creamas, Icas.
Dinners, Weddings, 1'vening Parties

SELL &

J. L. J 0 N E S -1 ý 1e0_5779
Mec han ic al '&G-___eFýnerab
WOOD ENGRAVINC>.1ý,10 KING Si EAsTTORONTO.

H UTCH IS ON
Puiblishiers, Printers, and Bookhindelrs

flrAO ave constantly in Stock the Books r
CTOGUE SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

1{ D WESTCOTT, FeHall G EO.
7/tO Leading Barber el J/ange Si. Mercb

f LDIRIDGE STANION. 4 IGS
134 Yonge Street, 4 IOSPHOTOGRAPHE R

tu,$.oper doz. Cabinets $3B
Od4 tres Copi'd, ]YF re an nis ed inR

an ,Iko rynOtesfle rn Manufacture
lle/a ~W~ ives niade 4>, the lie, il of Sianton &I he. l

bers Please reil

A~~OFSTH TMES! CHOICE
P~te1leisHair-cutting and Shaving CAER

earrnlt. Ladies' Hai r-dressing department. CARH
ROBERT P. WATKINS,

492 Vonge St., just above Grosvenor. HENRY A

equired for the Universities, Public and Private Schnjils.
76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

HARCOURT & SON, JOHN MACDONALD & Co.,
Estab]islhed 1842, J Imiporters,.

ant Tailors and Robe
M akers

ERET EAST, TOO 0NTO

S, BOOTS, BOOTS.

KINCADE,
r of and Dealer in Fine Boots and
rders promptly attended to.
aember the number,

44 Yonge Street,
rd door south of Coilege Auenup.

VINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS

OWELL HOTEL,

College Avenue, Toronto.

NETT LAYTON, PROPIETOR.

21,23, 25 27 Fin.28, 30 32 34 Wellington Sts
TOBOI'10.

And 21 Major Street, Manchiester, Eng.

IAFFRAY & RYAN,
U 244 Yonge Street,

IIEPORERîîS 0OF GIîOÇEîuES, WEINES AND
LmuIs,

Laba tt's and o/lier Ales.
0A ltye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wines, 3Oyrs old

GUNS, RIFLES ANI) REVOLVERS
ALt, 1 ÀI T SODEI 8.

Pull btockcf Bullard, Colt, aUd W!releFter Rifles
et Rück 13ottolu Cash Price -. Igish Breech.ls.ad-
ing Double aus for $13. Sole Cauailiau agent for
Lest guis ijiiLkers lu England.

W. M. COOPER, 69 B3ay St., Toron to.
tifrgeý ilInstratesd catalogue fll of infortiiintion 10e

BOOMING.__BOOMING.
ort-R OTw o-vm"EamE= SUIT_ S-AIL

rà'na Graînd Success. WTe neyer had such a rush. Everybody well pleaseci xith b irglins.
sec at once that the reductions advertisecl are genuine. \Ve offer to-d ay

special cuts in MEN's OVERCOATS.
OAK HALL, [15 TO 121 KING STREET EAST,

They

TO0 R O N TO~.
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G EN I LLM EN, n~rcltigperfection in
Fashion Fit and Finish

Sould patronise the Studleis' Favorite Tailoring
Estabishmecnt

1' nil stock of firsî -class goo(]s at Loivest l'rices
cý, O si.itcii tni h neclJc worliiinanshli

J. 11unter lirovi, 283 Vooge19 Si.,

\/cAINSH & ELL[S,
IVSuccessors to J. S, Roi> ,rtsoii & Bros.

l3oolisellers, Stationers & Newsdjeajers

Cor. flroedo and/ Aiielaiie Sts.,
Opposite Post Otice. T'IONTI)

T HE l INESI' 1N 'lHE LANI)

'JHE

AWXîoAIE POOL & BILLIARI) HîLL
Yonge St. Opp. Temperance.

14 Pool and Billiard T'ables ïvitk ail
thte latest tnîprovcments.

THie HANDSONIESJ IARI ORS IN CANAXDA

Choice lines in Temperance drinks.
J ohnston's Fluid Beef on drauighî.

TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.
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R GES
GENTS> FURNISHING STOR~E

ANDI

GENTS' LAUNDRY.

Ej> Gentlemenl's Shirts, Collars and Cuis
done up equal to new.

Discount off ail purchases Io Students.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)

IJ. COOPER.

SHIRTS, LYNDERWE AR,

COLLARS AND CUFFS, GLOVES,
SCARFS & TIES, HALE 1105E.

Special Makes. Al Sizcs. Latest Styles.

Football, Bicycle, Tennis, Lacrosse,

Boating & Camping jersey & Hose.

Special Collage Discounts.

i09 'Yonge St. -. Toronto.

A VENUE HUE

Billiard Parlour ini

448 YONGE STREE7, -

Con nection.
TORONTO.

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

M ADILI, & HOAR,
(Succeeeose to Lt. B. Smith & CO.)

DISPENSING CHIuoISTS, 35(6 YOING ST.
H-ave alarge assortment o!Hai Brushes,

Coînbs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.
fflî A special I)iscoofll to Students.

ROBERT M.WILAS
Engrosser, Lithotrapher, and llurninator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Conclolence, &c.

4Toronto-street, Toronto.

T HE DOMINION BOOK STORE.

SUTHERLAND'S,
.286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Ie the place to buy, seil, or exclisn e your books
of ail linds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store,

Students' Books a Specialty.

C OLLEGE BOOKS, COLLE(EBOOKS.

The ivell known Col<oge Book Store, establishied
by Mfr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especial at-

tenîtion giveil to
Toronto University Books,
Toronto Sehool of Science Books,
Toronto School of Medicine Books.

Books both new and second baud. Studeuts çtll
make a great intstalke WIo f ail to give us a eali.

VANN5EVAR & C'O., Booksel]ers and Stationerm
440 Yonge St., opp Carlton St.. s few domrs below

College Avenue, Toronto. .

M. WEST & CO.,~YN.

9 doors above Queen, and 246 Vouge St.

Sign of Golden Boot.
A large stock of Boots and Sboes always on

band. Splendid Lace Boots, our own make,
good and ebeap.

Si B. WINDRUM,
k). THim JEWELLER.

FALL STCCK.
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Elec-

tro Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Marbie Clocks,

And large assortment of other Goods, pur-
cfiased for Cash and1 s',ld for

Wholtsale Prices.
Rocigrs' Table Cutlery, A i Spoons an<l

lForks, New Stock Footballs anîl

Repairing Watches and Jewelry, nnd Manu-
facturing leading lines.

The Public are Invited
To - irispect -my -New - Show - Roonv

UPSTAIRS.

No. 31 KING STREET EAST,
ToLiONTO.

D OES VOUR WATCII STOP?

Taie it to T. Hl. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

<cornierBtreadalbane street.)

£ýrRepairing a Specialty.

Call Telephone Nj. 3091Z.F SHER'S EXPRESS UINE,F 539 Yonge Street,

Baggage Collected and Delivt'red
At RatlwaY Stations and tn an parts of the Ciyý

Checkse given for baggage tk stations. Tetephone
commniciatiou with ail parts of City.

o RDER YOUJR BOOKS, new or
second-hand, fromo-

DAVID B3OYLE,
353 Vonge Street, .- Toronto,

Pen, Pocket and Table Ctey
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students* Lanps

90 YONGE STRjEET.

W HEATON & CO.,
17 King St. cor. jrM

STEAMILAUNDRY

Ail Work done by Stean. Tie o3

Coniplete Steam Laundry in'
the city. Àl

Our Waýgons call for and de/h cr 7tor Prollily

Terme Cash. Leave your orclers at see

A.t. 35 Vonige St.. OPP* .

Is showing one of Ille finest selected stocks in th

city of \Vorsted Coatiu)gs, and Beaver 0v;ef

Coatings, in ail shades. Teds, il
Scotch, English. Irish & CanadianTWe.

the latest Patterns. îieed.
Faute a Speociaity. -Siatisfaction lna,

M ERCJIANT TAILORU-N G.
R. J. HUNIERe,,ii

le now shoving some magnificl tc.
Trouserings, Black andi Fancy Cnatingti'

iNEW WIN FER GOODS. dellts i

The attention of Ministers and Stnd i0s
par 1icuiarly callcd bo our Standard Mis te.
Blacl< Goods-tbe miost reiable, that call
procored. R , , j. IIUNTF-11,

loi King St. Eaetýcorner Kin-, aud ChIlcb l
TrORONTO. SoS

Ten per Cent. Discount to Minieters andt,ý

The Students' Corner.

ANI)REW JEFFRE CheY, st

Corner Vonge and Carlton Street% 0-.
A fuil aqsortment of Toilet 15equisiteeIgleo,#t

Soape Combe, Hair, Tooth alîid bail 145"
tumory, etc. dns

)r-A Liberal IDiscount to Siue!.

c LUB HOTEL, 41 O tg-s.

V. T. BERO, PROPP-IF TOP.

Choice Brande Wines. Liquors and C'a

Latest Improved Billiard & POO' 1eS

JOHN BRIMER,
]ý%wCIý0 -1&ANTw r -AILTO1 C

201 YONO'E STR~EET, - TOIRONTO

l'ri n -td by EI.LIS &MOORtE, 39 and 41 MIelinda St,, Toronto, and jrublisbed in Toronto Univcrsity l'y \'ARSI iv PU 1,-IN CO, Sec ,jS A

IJ SLGN of the BIC, BoOT.
JOHN MELLON,

Tari per Cent Discouflt to Studeflts l'

BOOTS ANDUHE
Gents' Boots nmade in latest styles and t

lowest prices.
,r-~ Repairing neatly and promptY done

JOHN MELL2j:1i- 38SPADINA AVENU
Only ten minutes' waik fror uUniversiîY.-

H ARRY A. CfOLLINS,

Importer and Dealer in

General flouse Furnishiflgs,


